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DIOCRSB OP 149W ZZALAIKD. The u _4ch0o4ý.. ad Zrj 9*ic the daily service at St Matthew5s, Millbrook, begDivir*'Sffl- ice is sent the accompanYing ofiering tu the Rev. Geori
The R 

the C'butI-;Extract from a letter from, the Bi4hop of New Zea River inir,-"We AfricJ4 in aletlât 44W tht roingdestre, B.A., in acknowledgement of the cçmfotend, te the Revý E. Coleridge, Eton: - . - r=JI You rnust net 20, 18W 0 arduee bmw'' gr we b4yiàp aduit Bib -clou 0& Wédnem
accordina là *0 1. and privilege which bave been thereby afforded thetsuppose, that I wish te devote myself tu the life of a in x T «. Divift 1110iâotil books Were titeh WR be of and as a testimonial of their personai regard and respectsea-bird, dropping here and there a aeed, wbich the Serv net Id more than 120 persons-jet the great service." The quarterl7 meeting of the Parochial Associatitneuest land-bird may forthwith devour; but I look (still popu V the town La about 5000, nearly l >ofeo- The Bishop of the English Ch«eh in Jérusalem said of St. Martin -in-the- Fields, was beld on Thursdain faith and submiasion) te lhose 1 twins of learning,' sing Chriatians. Mr. Burrowes considéra one cýer§y- in a letter, dated Jerwmlem, 27th August, IM.- evening, October $th, in the National School-r Qm,&.-TMM" Md Johyf%,:*r the, eentmk- Nu Veiý@ Ihlm. the oempaticir of soext«wve dewhich ah my phials wili be poured from the wella and a fl 1 bèglebfoht-ybb fhatlyoux Society Artë Thë 'Vicai'premidëd,'and very impTýéùi*ve'iàdresefle of Y. d for a church bu been offired 4bow a " ter favour, te t4. hierarchy of th, were delivered by the Biship of Toronto, and the Rtsprings of many nations. T)açxe I-ahýbuldW *0 WWn9r. or, £M0 MaY be dbtgi2ed Church W lh' àking à grahi ibr J. P. ovil, orgwbutry, iblïm anisiop &ý,oretary foi the biocese. Tisuch portio f time as can al et to collégiate te- from-lhé Logiish iýhabitan6, of w'hom there ma be ousands et copies ofthem of sottie hundreds or even It m rooms were well filled, and avery large number of tiaiý1ence, in the.ml' of my acholare of many tongues. ûfty or*4ty, beaides about 3W persona of milydt-the Book of Psalme. in Axabie. I bave aiready soldand pour were present, Who ftemed te take a lively interewho ut all. being conformed te the 1 one tongue ot'im- scent. Ue added tbat he shoul* be very tb&nkful f r ive seV r4l ul4dred. Co jea te thé' reek Pýiriarch in the détails given of the worlt ef the Church:
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in q. 'a rq , ,,e especildbl'Belei ana 11tayer -. BÉsëkae anada and Tamanie. The repôrt ôf the Local 8Abiaham, to'ë4nd6éi the central organization of a which ëaiùbt e pi rW thére: Plam told thât in cretary, Rev. Syd ' 4ey Clark. Save an encouýý.q"n Rdevoti a oplut _ It wuaygud. P are Offly about- 4MW a t.0,01rt of the,4a gýost isiugl&nii»àd ?,cufÏý of &4y EehWftýý e#d boo -kt te the., value 4>t:£8- iozen of copies f9r, forty or f&fty Children. A dispute Las arisen between the Bishop of Londc
and "14, to, "es,%Ppfflfioy a le04 1- )an kind# to ed th, -sa in Arabie wereThe fd Ow mg'M Ne le;Çtract- frem a 16tttT 84«Fessed bY Five bundr copi". of e P. lffl aind the Rey. Daniel Wilson, the Vicar of lalingtotbe mcmýt pe4v and wearýixome det4ij» ge dgpleatiç teach- the, LSd Biehop of Frederietgn,, te the Society, dated gmntedand. placed af thé Bieoplq disposai. 4,further

w ail #a , db t4ç' obiýçi iii 'V'Lewt Which is Kin&stot, N.B., August 29 'Iffl. W'illbefurhhhedýthouldtheYbéhetàýd Wbich is likt1y te terminate in proceedings before ilta jý wild fiqd= 4 j&yMe_ý fram auMW a very gh part of My ïIemoriai firilm the, ebe-tgyuon al pliIn ýY 1 hawe just co 1 ;ý 1% tour throil ýCüù~ 0» Judge of the Eeclesiastical Court. It a ears that -Muntarneil and lewlffl', wteach them te ait at diocese,#nd t» Prince eu-d w«ard'a- 'Island, ývhereI con. of pxq"14 &cùý"d' etated 1bat the Wilson bu ta.kon very decided eteps in arresting ilthý. feet of C"tl c M41C in -their r1ýht' ind. 1- firmed 8 for the Bishop of xava.sýcotàa,. 00 tyrrlhne' eZe, 0' Frogreu of'the mov«»nt made by the Rigb Chartg lm . zm 1 womp 18. in et ruinoue. condition; that ofmM lexÙiiýg- Il,-in ihoit Ur ;e aettini out'for tO an architect it bas bée' ect a new b party, and. bas, in a letter whieh lie bas publishethm je iÏéd&f kè'w mari, > oftid'tbý bë: tbeaht, by thoee' assist et e colméràtîou, of.the calhedral, 114,pt. I& in its end, of *hièh -the estimateil expenpe was iboit called apon the Evangelieffl metmbëts ofilie Churchthtie t ý"w *êt a christ; theý élixhing 1 aâd eýpwer of my cathédral cburch ta fioWied, und £700 ; that the subeeription $et on foot iù lm bas Pro" .

. __ - Î:.I- 14 Th 
c(mmbine for the purpose of combating their preteithe right, !' Yda àe*yl'thmp wh«<[ slMýrtquim,--' wu ut,@ t4w proceèdih« with the interiOr,.butý Of 00ur»e duceil nearl y £500.; that the memoriabste aie uttellly gion@tý The Biehop of London, it seemà, bu&, in cons,111 the, course of twoý',er thr» ytare,. if thisworký grows 810w1y: . . 1 ) - they there quencel been institntieg strict in,unable tor*àe the bu> .fore ear- eiee as to the eccl,a, larpr Výà8e1 iffl -be keeded 1 < adt for' e6m- The Lud B' là ' f N foundland, in, letter _qcm of £20(4ý < tbet the Board wo siastical mamagernent of Mr. Wilson'a parish, und tlew: çlatéd néidy ex>ieWd the lî Uld beféit::or " tye f« the âearlittIe.ýiU»dùý, wW»pGkodlis jUly jle ii850 1111%WMOUS cOucur- pkaïed tu tnakw a g, tant M""r favour. vetult ia, that the reverend gentleman bas. been seryopmtection, h».ýborn9 te ce«14e"idinthe'igrý&utof£bWtO*aràchu',QËe» The Rigkt Rév. BMop Low TecOmmeûded, this aP, with a " moiiition', for not havine daily prayers in 1waters, that it would be ungrateful- te: discard ber 1%, sehgwA on the Coasi *e Labrador. pliçatiop to,4# fAV9 cburch. It 6 stated th t Mr. WilenB does not deemBut ý 1 -eould am wËb e ble çonsideratioi, of the Society,A lettté from the R.,qv.'T. F. H. Pýid«e, " d The T4 Board enm £40.Igr »»y pe considemion. 
advisable te adopt the aystem of daily prayers withodenS or cSwd lier with My ]Rect«yýjk. John's Ne*fôùndiând; MhAugust, 1850. The Rev. D.,vorsey appIjýd Mr a grant etibMire a congrégation, and tbat, upon this subject the Viein t rra=04 au -1. x1o,ý in the soluth', wu read.-MÈ. Bridge etated det. the socý fbr tbe perror»li *6,bf DIV ine S-_nice in the ehurch -of and hie Diocesan wili come into eointict.w4re, for weeks toptber, 1 hxvie bul a iwm of "- rosity hes enabled him te diètribùte a cC, AndÉn"p, Ganow. Theme wer'eýgrRvted- The Exeter Gazette, defendinu its Bil-bnpýffp»tàm in shiPwrecked rnembàs 'af'eut Cil &J rite on SevemI gxants of Books and Tracts were made.a lp*ce:nM'w Woe as «L'Etén 'boye Èwâ"t' ig" y bayO.-i' e eonld Mroule. But this is the very point and key of the,,*boieý: bnu4-tt4: Corsair, bôund to Ca=4a) iribles and Frayer -iumphantiestimo , h-tbe of nebWan bet*een the col- Books. Books weri granted for the perfarmance of I)ivine prode ce a tit ny tôt e sisind-neSèr_ý11èe in fbulteëùne* Churches bb&ChaPelstnd twO and the fftithfül zeal of -Durvenerable Diocesan th;lege and,.tWv own:homè& If -1 were tu keep them b thocue of the éhipwreck of aùôt4er, v" I. MIr- Licenud &hool.-mtào. the fnlloýing remarkable statemavlaî " týerneonIy would the parents (very pr Bridge JW- n« bEwn able te- ýËuýpIy the wante of the the »torious organ of Rom&nibm ent froni the TablperIý) séi te file them away, but even white they et4igitnt oc far au lie could bave v;ià-ed the ditttibii- Tifty-four gmnts et Rocks and Tocts were ma& joy Bishop Hendred et, e 1,44e -#rem berýe& to the f«ents Scheele, for Lending Libraries, and lor distribution. bas r«igned the Vicarinte of tbe Western district,1 a0d lidh te tWir predecemrs in misfortune having exhausted, consequence. it il, gurposed, of the é,'xtrr-»cw destitutii

greu à ý ý. octhé 9 eu to the We bave been reqizested te state %but the Rev. ýR.U ýM, whic4, ýt ag>ýe4 by th%_et ý t ut hie disposal.théâ- ht ùM 1 - ' t them' Sn, then, Romani taýfrq irovemmt of ÛiÎ youills, undeythese cireuroïmnces, with the'knowied al iÇnoracce of bis mpant in Il_gfemve inn den, of Leight was net nt - in tA @m-whiçh is
ýe. and F og land, ed athering immense etreiigth in theYI. wat. Apine te Ime, mul,,hçholm sanckionof the Loi d ;B»op of the,ýi«e@i, Mr. &dje. naine being put up for theu ce ci coadjutcS Biabop Io rte m klku

a Ilà -st the piétent venerible Biebop or but and no pirte of England, inzthe DioresefW 1I,ýpS0o'SQq, ýVùiùd le bf soHcitedanotbersuýpIy of ùiblesýand Pr4er Books. an, Evangelicall eisb«)psý je i>nuiijveljm, t
fiîÀà ô( dç net It wq* d idge, lhat he did net even know that an*L w t Io4ý9,we4o, greed'to lbrWar CTatc4tolWy te Mr, Br West. whieh is presided over hy the Xishop Exelre* Vç 1,4. ý - take- plue.-GýbaWaiL

zi tqà,ý t la ercpvrm with their 4d Frayer Bou.ks tu the:vulue of £la and the-effla Opy'TraetaliànBigh of'liithandWel';Cý", ont t The 1j3ýrd Bighop of Adelaide, in a letter dated Ade- The thirteenth annuel. report of w utjnty,,IýCom-andbéne- f i bis be the b!ppy effeet of thése Right Rey prelat4y lame, ýprit lo, i &'io, furnished a satidutÔry aecdon t 01 missioners for building new Churchta lotatlu tht twentY- Tractarian9 views (ro-calltd)-wbat loyal »ûn of t]
ficial in every,,reqxvtý WOuld "quire 9 've-ýSel Of conoi- Archdeiton Wollartonlâ -vfAitation of Western A -deitU eiïér thit la, trQm 100 th 150 tiiis', whereae ibe lia. Hb Lo . ed bis wish natta one churches had been coin pleted sigcle théir last repoyt, Cburcb and Sute Ot England is there wbo does not *1e rdshÎp exPreu te tramfer the providing accommodation for 14,793 PejittIèý unàrkie 16 Ôfil t*enty-one, new 'meùb"ment, roo""' 'ný1udi"g that ail Pur Biithogm were actuated by the same h4which I think la aLýt the size of the Thameit sum of M graced fér the church ut B iisselton, tu ibe 10,114 free seats. In the whole, 470, thutebes, have and umcompromieingYaclit church 4t, Albany, which being Semewhat larger, he been completed, and provision bu been made for-498,- seul and fâilhfulneul?"Oub. 1 am prepared, if means be supplied, ta under- su«&@W' that the sum be increased te £25. Thewin- M6 persona, includinq 291,19o fiee MOts; tlýrty-two f»ugemeuts, whieh it is very generally stat4take the personal inspection and supervision of the whole dows -foiÉùsselton had been presented by a private do- new churches are now in course of etectiOn, and plans have receivtd the saveCt« efof MeIaneaia,;ý tbM iu,.Df all the islamde 1 between nor. % inentioned the opening of the large room of for seventeen others bave been apeyed-of. ment, bave been made for imtroducing, early nethe meridian of thetut Capeuf New = ,,, or nearly thecolitiate school, and the appointment of a third The new church ét Landilo wu@ consecmted by the session, a bill inio Patliament providing for the orele'deg. te the meridian of Cape York, and the Lastem master, ir. May. Il 1 can now," said lie. id report the Lard Bighop of St. . httreday la«. tion of Southwark into a distinct Episcepal See.coest of Australia; and 1 am convincedthat 1 could do insti te be in a mont effitient slate, and such a one evor and hie famil y cont"buted more than one-third, ccomplish this object it is intended to subdivide tthis, nôt only Without injury, but withthe greatest poo- as ul#ket me désireux tu send my little boy te it, as ca. n - present immense Dioce*e ef London and wincheelsible benefit in my own work in New Zeeland." of the Mt of rebuildiOg- (in the latter of whick Southwark is aituitte), in OùPabkiof-i«ordinga r«ÜY sound Fugbah, commercial, The Bishop of LandaE han been bilministerIng the words, te dividé amongot ihreé Bisbops the labo

and ç4qkýI education. rightof confirmation te Èývera1 ý%ndidateij Qfhis diocue Ir e iew biýoceàe9 14 G LAX D . The Bisbop. thanW the Fociety for the gr8nt of £50 which is »ow performedby two. hj t-wards the new church et Port Adelaide, requested in Welah and Engliah; the f«wer te the utonishment southwark will Côniprise the wbole of the county,F" et Glyntaff and St--vair -U'fèter lit 18, of a congre D"Vids Merthyr Surrey, an_g il all tbat portion of the Arebdencouryor iqant of funds. c thited hie iorâbipl,,offl iî?er wwteai if, Te eacil 01 these should h,layeq, f &1(fr c Middleftx1yýàgéattward of the City OÉ London,4*tÈd 1quebelc Jùne gla+j 1gve ýý4.»tr1bu4d. ý"1 1mntp, bail 1 eçy -f=,dUf many instances, bis words were nothe Expendfttm of ýùW lut nt of e Sociev Àuli.>eçmininî. erninently:expfmive. M itsdeliveïr - within the heundaries of be ýReÏMATitan,829M Igelherai gr*nt for aid in:the y, lie rntl* bavv. rea the new arMagement tb' Diot *as lised the fullest expectationg of ail bis hearers j from ilsc6nipletign. ëf charèhès. Mo Lffdâhip thankfully ac, d tu ýgrant 160 in aid of the cherche& at le cese of Winchesterand Port A4eIaideý opening te it4 close we failed ta diseuver a c eOusist of the entire counry of Hampshire; the Chan"',
kàôýwiedged the late grant of £tWo, in aid Of the e*tabý The Rev. IL Hainea having reque&W a &tant or Fiv n 111%n e of Island&, and the Isle of

la falue or even faulty accentuation. ()n »fonday, he Bi- Wight. The Dioftte of LoËd
lWmàe t ôFthe new -Biàboprie, and tbe ri Ëb again attended Neath Church, when will Consist«runt Or the P nds' ' prth of Books for a School. and Lending the AýýLi. ctor Of the Parisheî within the city, and of ti
erectîon and rfutoration of Churches in Canada Eàât. 122 the morning pralers, and hie ;ozdçýhip addrmu"He forwarded several Idttér8 of acknowledgment [rom brary, at eeétiong, in addition tu a RÙPPIY of the re portion qf the, A-rehdeacoury of Middlesex vestwapubliéations purchased te an equai amoutit, thSeoc"ety'8 the candidates for confit of the City.the Ciergy in bis »jocese, for the purpose, of showing Books triation in Ênglish. When, he The new Bisbop. of Soutbw&rk will hmspecified were grapted. rite of confirmation bad been perl6foed upon abmt tiuder hie juriadi.etîôn a large numbtr of beneffet a, a
the appreciation, tâpon the 9P04 of the buunty of the Leiters from. the Loid Bish , or Antigtia, eighty candidates in Englieb, the Bishopagain ascenM arriingemenSociety. oP dated Jul te Il be made fur con ve) ing te b im ti26, Xuguet 10, and &ugust 29s JM, were laid befo Y the pulpit, and adtlre»W the c«erhùWwns in- Weloh. Portion 01 the patroria" n:. w held in th, ropesed miRev. Dr. yulfoi.,d) daied, M6ntreali ;3épL 16ý ï30I the eeting- Te T'bis wu& dope in se clear a tone, andýijj such an impres- 8ee bY the 'Bi hopt of London 
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was laid before the meeting. The folloiying extractt tance in reatorations, me fromààimh Rem Br*ithwaiteý 3"tence understood by t e meaneat capacit e wili hé lm' fttr à seat im the House of Lorde J
will be rtýàd wilh inter«t:.- 
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fundîs faised m Engtand for the endowinent of this 1 de&troyed, by the hufficace of 1848,,and lately rebuilt of all appeýred &truck with the solemaity of the rite, and ere«iOn
la bqifdlîng hAV4 been 

of the new See of Manc4e*ter.- G"e, Afin
Biehoplié,,* thM,*«bil-b 1 ttnbbund tu feet mont gmtefoi atone, but atill unfiaished; the other applicf1îoa from the admirable manner in which it wu,, conducted.11 W1 paper.fer yetir bouniyî, -I'tm lure y(m 'Vit 1 be «W Io bear of the Rev. IL R. Abbott, for a grant towÏ We under8tand that the Rev. G. C Gorham is seri-
MY Ozu. le 40 ve been mm- All saints. Antigua, a district largely peopied Witha

»Mee ana thut 1 Id 
ýgri otmlý il[, ut Brampford Speke, and IQ bis medical ady b&à cIerffyýQcd laity. 1 on cultural labourera,- who bave conuibuted Loth money visera am in constant attendante.-Exeter, Gazette.

te «y that windur véry divaitrous fite oc and labour te the extent of theïr poiWer. The Revd William C. A. Mariaurin, Elgin, Dean of We deeu it necemary to toilow the exemple of the Loný

bM a," days belote MY arrillai; and that the trade Of Mr. Abbott said :-Il Ptoin the Legiolature it woidd the United dioce8e of Morny and Ro., haî forsaken the chu-h perk*c&ls. and te apprixe our rouderg that we are i

ffie city 14 generally in a very depreBud-state. urweasonable te expect any further aid, as the ve 
of Rome. 0 a et eur Cormpmdente.-FD. Co-)

With gratmful thanks for peut assiottme 

la

id be Scottieh Episcopal Church for the Chle, and MY depresued state of the tinancies of the colony forbide Ve Stinday lait the Dean announeed bis 4ýce0b1'iversion11 te h in
earust pirayer for the continued pmapeiity of your 86- exercise of that liberality -for w1ýià they liave hitherto cohÈregationat Elgin. The eventw'asnotunexpected, To the Editer of Me, aurch.been se consWuOuà. Under theule circuinstances, 1 am and it bu, et course, given risý te much spéculation. .. MR- EDrTOIR,-When IL rMjý_ *.l'-

remain, &c.» constrained te la " te the Society the detilorablo «-an- M-- uTho Lord R"tn jir r*_ fv--- -«-- - . - - _. - -


